










 
 
 
 

 



 
 
 
 

 

 



























































He is a member of the group of experts working to develop populati on projecti ons on a nati onal and regional scale. 
UNFPA Uzbekistan supports this group of experts with various development interventi ons that involve parti cipati on 
in internati onal workshops and training sessions and invites experienced internati onal experts on demography to 
share their knowledge with the group.

 «Populati on projecti ons are one of the important products of our insti tute. The projecti ons are needed for govern-
ment bodies and ministries to formulate socio-economic policies and programmes at diff erent levels. 

UNFPA’s support in increasing the capacity of our insti tute in this fi eld is criti cal. Thanks to UNFPA, in 2015 I parti ci-
pated in a workshop on populati on projecti ons organized by the Higher School of Economics (Russia) and UNFPA 
in Saint Petersburg. I learnt many things about modern populati on projecti on methodologies, gained internati onal 
experience and discussed my work with famous experts and professors in demography», says Igor. «In the spring 
of 2016, UNFPA provided criti cally important support for the development of the next series of populati on projec-
ti ons. On-the-job training on populati on projecti ons with the help and parti cipati on of two renowned internati onal 
experts, demography professors Tomas Kucera and Boris Bursin from Charles University in Prague, equipped us with 
new perspecti ves on populati on projecti on development. We sat with the professors for fi ve days and meti culously 
went through all the stages of populati on projecti ons development. Now I am more confi dent in the use of modern 
techniques in my work on building populati on projecti ons by regions and districts. I can prepare demographic fore-
casts with bett er quality, reports with bett er analysis and can now share my knowledge with my colleagues».
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